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the boys They were to give a performance of this
tragedy of Sophocles at Government House I went
Seven hundred boys and nearly as many girls from other
schools I read scenes from "(Edipus" and "Iphieema "
What a bore, the cynic says No, no Trust an actress
to know whether she holds an audience I held them
No, I did not, "(Edipus" and "Iphigema" held them.
The excitement and intensity of interest held those
boys and girls, not a foot shuffled This is the Empire
I want to belong to, great not only in itself but great
because it brings into its daily life the greatness of the
past and uses it as well as its own smews to build a yet
greater future
I used to help a girl in Salisbury (Rhodesia) to play
Jocasta she had great natural ability, fine diction and
a lovely voice "You will go on the stage," I said
"No, I have no chance I am in an office*' The
Empire needs women in its offices but it needs them
in what is to me, one of the highest offices of all, the
acting of Greek plays
The last time I played "Iphigema" was yesterday
(December 1932) at the Haymarket Theatre, London
again to help the "English Verse Speaking Association,**
and once again to hear the exquisite voice of Clifford
Turner as Orestes speaking Euripides' lovely toes
which have echoed through the hearts of homesick men
down more than twenty centimes
"And when thou art come to Hellas, and the plain
Of Argos, where the horsemen nde "
On my way to the theatre I met a friend "What,
back again acting?" he said "Yes, Iphigema/' I
replied "That's Greek to me," he said, "but if you
were only acting [I forget what] how I should love to
see you " They always do, these friends of Job They
comfort you with something else than what you want
But I went on to the theatre Packed house, the door-
keeper said Sold out, standing room only It was so.

